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   The mission of the Draper City Police 

Department is to work in partnership with 

the community to recognize and resolve 

public safety concerns of all citizens by 

providing quality, professional service 

in an honest and ethical manner.

M i s s i o n
Bryan Roberts

Chief of Police

“Excellence is Our Standard”
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I am fast approaching my three-year anniversary serving as the Draper City Police Chief.  It seems like just 
yesterday that my family moved to Utah and we began this new chapter in our lives. It is humbling to serve 
alongside the exceptional men and women of the police department. They are dedicated to serve you with 
the utmost professionalism and care.  We are here to help Draper City maintain its standing as a superior 
place to live, work and visit.

In 2014, we accomplished a lot to improve our effectiveness and outreach to the community.  We 
launched our social media platforms including a Facebook and Twitter account.  A posting on Facebook 
helped us locate an endangered missing person during a particularly cold winter night.  We hosted our first 
Citizens Academy. The attendees participated in a program that exposed them to many aspects of the law 
enforcement profession; they met one night a week for eight consecutive weeks. We will look forward to 
hosting additional cohorts in 2015. 
Youth intervention and prevention is of particular importance to our department and community.  In an 
effort to encourage healthy decisions by our youth, we offer the DARE program, Youth Peer Court and 
a newly formed Police Explorer Post.  Our most aggressive effort is our recently instituted Communities 
That Care (CTC) program.  CTC is a multi-disciplinary collaborative effort with the goal to reduce juvenile 
delinquency and substance abuse.  CTC is an evidence-based model designed to address issues specific to 
our community.  

There has been strong criticism directed towards the law enforcement profession due to recent high-profile 
events across the country.  I think it is wise to continually assess ourselves and make adjustments as needed. 
But, in-large, law enforcement does an outstanding job protecting communities in sometimes very difficult 
environments. I am proud of the service all of our staff continues to provide. In 2014, we adopted a new department motto, “Excellence is our Standard.”  We will continue to apply this 
standard to everything that we do, say and touch.  It is a work in progress.  We will ask the tough questions 
of ourselves and always take a step-back and review our performance. Mediocrity is not acceptable.  We have superior and experienced staff at the Draper City Police Department to serve you.  Your trust and confidence are what we seek to earn.  Together we will make a difference!      Sincerely,

      Bryan Roberts, Chief of Police
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I serve as the City Manager for Draper, a city with a population of more than 
45,000 people.  I can tell you that this position comes with a tremendous 
amount of responsibility to our residents and businesses, and one of the 
primary goals of my office is to keep our residents safe.  I have confidence 
in our Draper City Police Department, who are out on the streets 24/7 
protecting our community.

Draper is known as a great place to live and a community with a low crime 
rate.  We want to keep it that way.  I know that our police department and 
staff members are always there when needed to respond to a resident’s 
call for help.  And not only do our officers respond to emergency situations, they are 
also out in the community serving in other ways, such as the Coffee With a Cop program, Draper Safety 
Days, Sub-for-Santa and many other programs.  

If you see our officers out in the community, say hello and tell them you appreciate their service to the 
community.
    
       Sincerely,

       David Dobbins
       City Manager

   Over the past several years I have enjoyed working with the Draper Police 
Department and I respect our officers who are out keeping our community 
safe.  We have recruited top leaders to run this department,  Police Chief 
Bryan Roberts and Deputy Chief John Eining.  It is under their leadership 
that we will take the police department forward to serve the citizens of 
Draper.

   I have watched our officers this year and I am proud to say that they 
solved a 2-year mystery by apprehending the suspect for the murder 
of Annie Kasprzak.  As I stood in the City Council room at the Press 
Conference announcing that a suspect had been taken into custody for 

her murder, I could only think how much peace this would bring to her parents and I was so 
pleased that our department worked so hard to solve this case.  

   The commitment and determination of our police officers and staff is highly commendable.  All of their 
contributions enhance the safety, livability, and prosperity of our community.  Due to the people who 
serve and the leadership of our police department, Draper City is one of the safest cities in the nation.  
Year after year, our police department continues to deliver responsible and professional public safety 
services to our community.

   The Draper City Police Department is a leader in exceptional performance, cooperative partnerships, 
and utilization of new technologies and innovative police strategies to meet the challenges of today and 
into the future.  The efforts and achievements of this department contribute to and improve the high 
quality of life we enjoy in our community.  I salute all of you who have committed yourselves to the 
safety of our community.  Thank you again for all of your efforts.

        Best Regards,

        Mayor Troy K. Walker
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Bill Colbert

Draper City Council Members

William Rappleye

Marsha VawdreyAlan SummerhaysJeff Stenquist

Draper City operates under the council-
manager form of municipal government. 
The Draper City Council is the legislative 
branch of city government and is comprised 
of the mayor and five council members. The 
term for each of these elected offices is four 
years. The City Council is responsible for 
passing ordinances, adopting the budget, 
appointing the city manager and other 
city officials required through state or local 
policy to be appointed by council. They are 
also responsible for appointing committee 
members, such as the planning commission. 4



Draper City Police Department u
Management Team

t Left to right: Deputy Chief John Eining, 
         Executive Assistant Marge Koch and 

     Chief Bryan Roberts
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Police Chief Bryan Roberts Administrative Sergeant 
Chad Carpenter

Detective Sergeant Pat Evans Patrol Sergeant Dave Harris Patrol Sergeant Scott Adams

Patrol Sergeant Clinton Fackrell Patrol Sergeant Kevin Newman Patrol Sergeant Mathew Coe

Patrol Sergeant 
Michael Street

Animal Services Supervisor
Dennis Wilson

Support Services Supervisor
DeAnn Murphy

Deputy Chief John Eining
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